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EDITORIAL
14at**eh___# Society and the _kty Services Center
haw mcTCidj, as you have proably heard, There is much
reason to believe that this has been a move for the bet-
One of the most fortunate things associated with*
ye has b%en the degree of participation in the oom-
■unity which has established us in our new home. We can
point tc the Center with pride saying w_his is ours".
It mow resmins for us to unite ourselves and our Can- 'ter in singleness of purpose t to bring ourselves togetherwith that feeling of' co___iunity which will accoiapXish still
great things« Half of the job is done, but to unite wad
encourage ourselves» to unite and demand satisfaction, fr-
that ssoc reluctant to
is our mofpas®* our adventure, and. goal*
' jroodwia (Id)Opinions expressed in this clouon are noi
thogse of the Mattichin© Society of tm Kiagars fronti«rf
or the §&y Comsaunity Services Center. '
Space for responsible reply will fee provided* Please ad-
dress all correspondence to #1, 1350 Main




Gay Co«u&lty Ceater r©~op©aod officially
Saturday July 1% to tli® enthusiastic mttim&auc© of
auch of th© gay eoaaaalty» K*S,9*9* aoabors iM staff*
Xaaodiat® ooworago was provided through chamois
2 aa& ?• Chaaii@l being coaspicuously a®s®at«fh©
aftoraoom $rogi°ess©d serially and with pleasure to alland tte outgoing editor of tao FIFTH FBEgDOft Da®
W@©pp©l prwldod us with a bottle of ©haapaag© for our
Th@'first of our waskly Saturday d&mcos followed at
9i©oe aad was tao ©ami® of auoh eoaaont rogardiag it-
•olf aa& tti# Oomtor; Hafctaeaia© S@ci®ty, a fia© plao©« .
Boally very rolaxad aad comfortable. About tlao that
g .., -..--* ?--■ ?«ata aplao* Lite. this.viU
b® patFoatsod ";? a lot of gays* J.9.0.*, A groat stopHowl i Matching closely *©r 800 l stos and
hopefully w# will follow your W*B, 1 oatorod :
aof- kaowlag what to 1 was looklag for friendship
aad ua&orstandiag* I. foumd a boautiful hall flllod
with frionds I could rolat© to mad la tura war© also
hoaost aad sia@@F©* Tho fro@d« of boiag ay flrstself
aad soooadsolf 1» relaxation* I truly ©aJoyed aysolf*D | ----,-, it -- i.-i r« -• aie« alel of $*.■.-'-■■. :-4fl*weri han tmm pit la aad it shows* I thiak tho
©ouijpaent was played too loud aad haffloa would bo a
®m& idea to cut sound houmolag off walls* R»B.S good I i -Id - J fe 1 U oow with bias ? c g ■•-•;,
Paraapi fch< tiggost -• Lag the - is is tmM - te
aak© It aoro goautlleh~**lik© curtalas, to
k©@p out light froa oouasoling rooas* (ML I like yemr
aow ©amtsF ?©ry aueh« Thore is alot of potoatlal la
its siso alone. I would liko to see ether things besides
daaoos har** Coffoo hous© with quiet auslo*
As for the im:m%. fi I would proforo soas ©thor kinds of
nusio cosldos t!i® standard bar tuaos* If you waat lots
of people to cose you should hm?® aoro at tho baf.
Vhat rsmllj struck a© about the ©eater was the sort of
healthy, opeaf good oloaa.fua atoosjAoro--aarkodly dlf-....
front froa the ailiere of aost gay
bars* I thiak it Is really for the psyoho to ha?©
a place for gay people that, is Just as uathreateaimf as
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any other adult social eiab* It is like tho tolerant
easy going gay clubs I have s©oa la nenaark* The
Buffalo Gay Center strikes ao as an opportualty that is
aer#ly be©a scratched* The gallery library* etc*, aoed
donations aad lama materials to aake them worth a visit*
But walls and floors do not aake a community*™*the prlao
furnishing are peeple~-and the Important thing Is how
human are these people* Our reception tonight has been
gracious* Seed start*-~-Ia toms of spae©# it Is aor©
than ad©quate-~aueh nicer atmosphere and appearance than
(ka*&* Firehous© la H.Y.G«~~lt©p© location works out la
tonus of safety, hut froa th© sis© of crowd at daneo it
should pror© ao immediate problem* Boot of luck* 9*o-*
I lik© it very much* Frof«r■;■ bars still ooeauso of
more liquor solootioas* Fantastic y,_
MBSDLESS TO SAY THIEB IS -mooa r®%m t@r improvement
and as oar finances improve there will a® doubt he much
but we are off to a good starts m&& with the sup*
port of the eommualty we shall go far*
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GAY HALES AND LESBIANS
Cto Sunday* June 15th at B¥&$ in our new Oopngmity 'Center* Buffalo'sI+th asgpual Gay Bride Vfeek got under nay with a workshop on "Gay Halo
Chauvinism*n Hb&t is it* yon may ask! ? Essentially speaking* the gay
movement has been dominated by gay males and gay sale issues* leading
t© treatment of lesbians and their issues as an afterthought* Miat 1®
happened is that msaoy lesbians have left the gay movement and are
finding more rapport with the woieen's lib movement*
Ebe biggest question in the movement of late has been "why don*t
the weaken work with us?" Sunder night's workshop was a good starting
point for gay men-* to start facing tap to the problems involved*
Ojh* guest speaker* Bert Hansen* got the ball rolling with a number
of cogent suggestions* Bert* who is. aotiv® in the National Gay Task Force*
has faced the issue within the Ifesk Force and the If«!» Gity gay movesaent*
fie gave our workshop a strong sense of direction and managed to help us
at least start thinking about the problems involved*
As a nextts to gay stales dealing with what is essentially their
problem* be md© it clear that they must face the fact feat lesbians do
■l a. seed for separatism in order to sort out their cwn particular
probX§§B3* liia mist realise that several *gay* issues are in actuality
gay 'male' issues - police entrapsasnt* tearoom sees:* v6d. epidemics* Toooften'the issues we choose are predominantly male Is-sn&BS* Wbat do we
kstow about lesbian issues aad how do we attempt to deal with them* if
at all? Lesbians do have unique problems apart from those that g&y males
have aad if the gay movement is to ©ver relate to gay women as well as
gay men* we must realise that fact*
Several steps were suggested that gay laales can take to improve
rapport with their gay sisters and work for that point in time shea
lesbians can feel a rapport with the gay .movement* "life can begin •■.
making a conscious effort to adopt a new set of semantics - refer to acha±rp@rses& instead of a cbair£S&if* make., the distinction of gay males
asd; lesbians Instead of just gays* and impress those too often. d@ri~
sively used feminine pronouns for gay males (such as, *she 3 f 'her 1* orsthat woman s ) as a put down* Item ar© not inferior, they are not £nd
or 3rd class citizens - so why use pronouns as formsofcbrision or put-downs?
In public forums lesbians should always appear as the natural
concomitant to the gay movement they are* in order to make the publicaware that there are problems unique to lesbians and that gays* prob-
lems are not just gay male problem* Gay males should make ©very effort
(continued
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Gay Males and __3S_da__s..*cont»
to acquaint themselves with lesbian problems axid issues *jy reading
books and periodicals and making a esnoerted effort to
interact with their gay sisters and 3_lsten rather .than docdnate*
$c hope Sunday nights woikshop wasHßse starting point we need for
___prov_-3g relations with our lesbian sisters. ¥© raast come to a reali-
sation that the gay i__re_4i_ai_t saist stop co-opting lesbian needs and issues
with issues that are laoatXy male-c«lented« Mb Btnst seek a coalition with
our lesbian sisters based on mutual understanding aad cooperation* and
hope that ttwy will, give us the cs_x_rt___Lty is© interact with them and
learn* It»s a o_i_r*ate of tcgetberness that's long cves-tus.'
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TRAMSVESTITES ma &ms <-•uprtt * »s»
Many of us at £he Center, last Monday bad some of ourquestions concerning 1-V's end f-S's finally answered tin-.ring a ganael discussion organised by Peggy Mac and ChairedSy w-SK11*!* . Wtth thea on th® Paanel were Bandy and Linda¥©sburgh(Sandy xs a female to.male SB, or 9fS, and Mnda ishis wife and charming companion), £r« Elisabeth MsCauly(aspecialising In Psyehoeadocrinology), Karl Alex-ander Hahalsky(a post operative 9TS, married and comfortably:tot*g»J«* £»*o society as a aaa) 9 and Dlaua(a privatelypracticing trans-vestite f¥ who came to share' her feelixuza.and understandings with us)* "^Mter brief presentations by ©ach of the paanel membersla jura w© la the audieac© divided among Peggy and Handy.Linda BXisabeth ana Karl* and Biana* to discus in smallgroups their mrious areas of specialty. Our thorough' ex-ploration of the subject concluded with aa extended ques-feioa aad aaswer running into conciderable over-time*
9aC
98»s do act dttmunatrat© any ueychclogicaly or glaadu-
lender re-aasigumant is only the s@coM aim of ts3lSnt« S®Jfi ?£**" £?"l*5oth *** ****** and per.ftl «o»at8 of vi#wg xs tse effective iatogratioa of a per*aoaality with a de-
fined ©ristsfe-
tatioa*
Ehere are threesteps to the fS pro-
eoodure: psycholo-
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Hon, 6/22 Bioo PM (Jay Liberation front Meeting* U.B.
Norton Union* Room 252„
IX$OO PM "Sisters of Sapph< sbian Radio
Program, WSPO M 8*
s, 6/25 3soo Pi_ Board Meet-
-7.00 PM Fifth Freedom Staff Meeting
Shurs* 6/27 Counseling Staff Meeting 7*30 M
Bat, 6/28 Christopher St* March, York City
9? 00 Regular Saturday N Dance
Mon. 7/1 6soo PM fifth freedom Z,8s00 PM ©ay Liberation front; Meeting, U«B*
Morton Union* Eoom 232,lis oo PM "Sisters of Sappho" Lesbian Radio
Program, WBFO FM 88.7
Shies. 1/2 BtOO PM Staff Meeting
Wed. 7/3 9*30 PM Stonewall Hation Radio Program
T_mrs. 7/4 Independence Day, Center Closed
NEWS
ARSCH IS SU&PlOflB as the Shadows burns* A .man was seen
running from the scene and the smell of ga& hung In the
air as fire destroyed the Shadows ©arly Sunday morning.
Damage to the building and Contents ran t0i107,000 and the
owners reportedly have no intention to rebuild* A key
found broken in the lock increases speculation on the pos-
sible criminal.
PUBLIC REIATIO9S IMPROVE as chanels 2 and 7 cover the new
Center's openning at 1350 Main St, As the community comes
mare and more to know of our ©xistaac© we continue to serve
in many ways* and now the media are taking note. Por the
second time this week Channel 7 has moved in with their
support, this time highlighting discrimination in the com-
munity
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u&l selv©s from the biological viewpoint and seek to alter
it in some way * .. _ _Both derive comfort and fulfillment from their chose
roles »
CRITICISM Of the research into TS medical practice was
lulled on severs: t of the reas#aroh ****^in _ro*r< "<<*• ** prisons or on T8 candidates,: irch themselves,- in more wayso_ medical and social establish-
ment in c • research are questioned by some,fhey cite motive, a desire to help returning
war v»tm__-r# steer curiosity, a desire to engineer icne be-
havior of certain portions of the population, and others,
remains a fact, however, that some people are being
helpsd to live full and satisfying lives, and that if a de-
mand did not exist this research would not be carried on.
ASKLAMBDA
Bear /i
I've just been out for a little and 1 doa*t
•think my friends that I've known for a while know that
I'm gay. I don*t know how to tell them, or svan if I
should* tfhat should I dot mft
B®ar T.R.
Tell them ©r .don't, whatever seeimg best to you: for jqvlt relationship. You «_&y be able to judge the re-
-tions of most of your good friends through your acquain-
tanc#* If your friends know you p__M_ic__L&rly may
|ust confirm what they already suspects And remember,
mc of your friends love yen for who ye what
you are.
is a regular feature of t.: : c;m* All
questions should be addressed to Ask lambda* fifth Free-
dom #2 Bos. 9?5* BHiebtt Square Si i ■■••-' I« fork.
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My Life by DUSTY LA MAR
It all bogaauaea I was twelv© years of ago* x
fount for %msm etreag© reason that I f©lt drama to
thoss of the saa© s©x as I* X realised that I was dlf-
: fr©« th© others aroaad a© bat I really could aot
bat the puasl© together* So for about two years X woat
m*mmM, with a ooapletely mixed up aiad* ¥h«a at&tao
fearteea oaa© ay very first homosexual relation-
ship* Xt was ia the basement with ay(aale) ooaeias*
Stroagoly ©aough X foaad ti&t X r©ally eafoaed this
little •advoatur©* aad found that! oravod it aasseaaoro
as X got older* Finally X reached th© ag© of 18 aad
fiaally got ay first taste of Oay Bar© a day life* At
laafc" X fouad myself aad was happy* However X foaad ay-.-
solf ©aly temporarily* By this X aoaa, X fouad myself to
bo a wory f©ala|a«>.boy* Shea oaa© the see©aA Badveaturds
erosf-droaslag aad ©a joylag it ©a©as©ly X felt the &©* .
aire to do this aero oftea, bat eoald oaly do it private-
ly, fate is kaowa as being a traaavestito* X speatf&rt'
tia# as a #©aaa-pert time as a aaa, bat this did aot mt
isfy a©* Xt baoaao quits beetle at times. So X oat
down with }$gm!f aM g&id ewh&t to you really aaat to -be?* After a loag tiao of soul soarohlag X oaa© ma wish
th© aaawer to ay question, X waat to bo a woaaaf So I
woat froa Praak th© Traasvestlte to Busty th© traasexw&i;
How X will start to tell you how X aow feel llviag Zh
feeura a day aa a woaaa* X fell very happy aad ooat«at
living this way* 1 feel, Xaa a woaaa. aad must bo ao*
I really doa9t have a secret life to live, ay frieads,C<N*y£3traight), family aad peerg kaow of ibis aad aooopt
it well, however it was quite a blow to soao people,
sostly raally** Bat they ar© aow bogiaaiag to realise
waat X waat to be-that X aake a beautiful girl, aad X do
pass well, Xaa aow aador th© ear© of doctors at the
rwyoaoeadeerwaelogy eliaiof who will fe§ip m% aloag this
rough aad trying road* X eajey ay aew Ufa style aad d©
aot iatead to givo it up regardless ©f what sea© closed
fliia&ed people feel X should do* Moat of th© gay© aooopt
a© a© X aa. Others may thea don't Ilk© "Drag Queeas*,
X waulA lik© to oloar up that tgra.X a« aot *Jxm/fXan a woaaa aad if pooplo ©aa't aoeept taxi thatTi faar
problea,aot aiae* What X aa going throats aot oaly ooeti
aoaey bat., it tai*©« ooarafe«l have that eeus*ag® aad X ia-
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IS THE MEDIA COKING OUT OF THE CLOSET??
Seelag ourselves reflected la a positive way in the mass naedla hae
been one of our aims for a long time, Ab part of our Gay $r±dm 'Meek *7k9a "Gays and the Be&la*1 was conducted' on Mcd, Jane
??ta* She pforpose of the forum was to ferret out the- problems we face
with the media and to develop some insight in dealing with the madia in
ths future* In order to fro?Kot@ a constructive exofaange of ideas aod
problems; representatives of all ssajor i n the area were invited
ho parrLcip&te,
Jta&y of th© penal; talked about the problems
lesbians face with t&e media* <Judy centered bar remarks arouud the
-?exisal In the ssedia ??egardii!g women, the sdisclaimers 1
involving lesbianism in areas of endeavor lavolvlag waiB3%. asssS 'fthe
ion-ead.stent cf lesbianism as though, it doesn't exist*
3on Michaels presented a number cf problems that people have faced
with the media., He cited several negative aa sell as poeittea ibstaaei
of media coverage is. the pest'and called for la coverage csf
?ry events a,: «©II aa in ths attitudes aM of ®Mia
ug gays*
!Xhe nedls was called upon to reject th® apparent underlying assume&lens that have limited md?L& responses in the past, A 'call to move
n "curiosit^ls^el11 coverage to a more matter-of-fact level was mac
in ths "curiosit^^level11 approach 'wars several mv&»
!5x3 assumptions: 1} that the acedia audienes is unaffected by gay issues 3I that gagmsss is a novelty or a chic phenomonca, rather than a viable■ no of sexuality! and, 3) that the movement is a fringe elementoovsment*
Ihers was as active interchange of ideas and opinions among the
.and fee rsedia representatives partidpatdng on the pmel, 3hela i-epresentatives were of a general feeling that much of"the problem
&s in ®m approach that gajs have used toward the media* siting a. lai.j aa?cunt of naivete amemg gays as to how ths media functions mmXL as a lack of persistence fey gays in trying to make the media res-I* Shore was a healthy interchange of ideas and suggestions whichamy sell serve to better oar relations with the area media in the future*
(Mc of the highlights of the evening was a statesaant of pelisrf readay Magara Gazette newspaper representative Gen Hassaond, Toe following
statement drew a sustained round of applause frcaa the crowd i
"Ife must recognise that hcsiK>se3£ualitj is a lifestyle whether society.
likes it or aot, whether accepted institutions and accepted formats of
!___£„__« c eCOSI"-.
news play are ready for it, it is shmW&ng that can no longer be sub-limated or swept imd®3? the journalistic rag* We- are not going to cotbtit as a .separate news beat nor are we going to seek out gay stories,nor sensationalise gays. Bat we certainly will reeogriae them m agroup whdeh has a point of view that only they know best and we shouldaddress ourselves to -their problems and _n_ggest_£tt_s of coverage morefcct___#_tOy than in -the past. ¥mj times, both the electronic and
print lasdia has falien into the trap of t&ltiag about gays only in thelight of e__pa_dng tham to other _*sg3__ents of socle-fey and if I fathom•their recent proliferation of coverage and from _hat they're -ikying,gay people are tired of being miapared. Newspaper policy is a nebulous
I_3ing and usually dam to getting the paper out everyday which isa hustOing difficult Job. __c caily .fulfillment we aa jeu_mlist& get is
that BumUms we do soinethlng right. It's only recently -that gays cams■emit of the closet. How you have t© giv© newspapers a chance to come outof the closet," "The fo_Jx%dng madia representatives parfe__dlpated in the "Gays andthe Media" _$_gpc«si___ ? Jasms M_rtia, amiaaisfc __sgagdn©; Jim
k Bob Harper of mm radioi Gen B___f_ond, Magara Ga&ette; _fctc__ard
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